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Among the upper classes and op~nion-mahersof England, b ~ r t h
control was fast bemg accepted, but the Drysdales had mv~ted
Margaret to reach the workers, who remamed cur~ouslyal~enated
Unhke D r Stopes, who was an lmpretslve orator but spoke only
to large gathermgs, Margaret addressed dozens of small cooperative
guilds, to reach which she cheerfully rode the underground Later
she made a three-week speakmg tour of Scotland
Glasgow was her first bookmg, the Soclal~stc ~ t vwhote poverty had overwhelmed her seven years earher O n the green, one
Sunday noon, she celebrated Fourth of July w ~ t hher own declaratlon of mdependence from excess chddren Nearly two thousand
shrpyard workers In caps and baggy corduroys crowded around
as she expla~nedthat labor ~tselfproduced the surplus workers who
dragged down t h e ~ rhvmg standards
forum where
That evenmg she appeared at a Soc~al~st-sponsored
women for the first tlme outnumbered men The latter came to rec
between Marx and Malthus S o c ~ ~ ldogma
~st
fight the h ~ s t o r ~battle
held that any reform dull~ngthe edge of poverty retarded the
m a n goal, the fall of capitahsm T h ~ sdoctrinalre vlew had kept
the party from endorsmg famdy l ~ m ~ t a t ~Toon demohsh the argument, Margaret asked, "Why do you fight for higher wages? If
mlsery IS your weapon, why ask for an eight hour day mstead of a
twelve- or fourteen-hour one ? "
She rem~ndedher aud~encethat thc Soaalist r a ~ t yhad always
endorsed women's r~ghts,but these r~ghts were meanmgless to
those who stdl lacked freedom to protect themselves from un-

wanted pregnancies When she was done, the men were strangely
d e n t , but women who had never before spoken In publ~cpoured
r
test~mon~als
out t h e ~ personal
In the next weeks Margaret, the veteran trouper, made onenlght stands In towns w h ~ c hboasted nelther Inns nor taxls Once
she shared the only bed In the house w ~ t hher hostess and was remarkably comforted to learn that Sylvla Pankhurst had recently
enjoyed the same accommodat~ons
Near Andrew Carnegie's birthplace In Dunfermhne, she found
c h ~ l dlabor remlnlscent of the early years of the Industr~alRevolutlon Most of the population had been brought In to do munltlons
work and had remamed after the war, although condltlons became worse than elsewhere Chddren were apprent~ced to the
mdls at elght or nme, and because schooling was thought unnecessary for glrls, they worked ten to twelve hours a day r ~ g h tthrough
adolescence, through thelr own marriages, and up to b ~ r t hof the
first chdd These young mothers had a b u ~ l t - ~t~redness
n
wh~ch,
according to the local doctor, they transmttted to thelr chddren
In the first grade the pup~ls,who were pltlful examples of reckless breedlng, kept falling asleep at thelr desks
Although Margaret's talks made fr~ends for the Malthus~ans,
she grew mcreas~nglyaware that for the very poor and Ignorant,
there should be cheaper, easler methods of contraception than were
then avadable Elhs had told her of a chemlcal product that he
had read about in a German m e d a l journal lust before the outbreak of the war Apparently ~t had met all standards, but after the
war he could find noth~ngmore about it Margaret declded to
go to Germany and track i t down It mlght be the technical breahthrough whlch would democrat~zeb ~ r t hcontrol
Eventually Margaret located the chem~stfamlly that was agaln
q u d y manufacturmg its contraceptive jelly, t h ~ stlme In Fnedrlchshaven She was dlsappolnted to find the materials too costly for
her purposes, but she brought home samples of the jelly and a suggestlon for a new approach, a commercial, chemlcal one
In her search, she had ~ntervlewedmany doctors, at first courteous,
but who turned on her as though she were the enemy when she men
tioned blrth control All of them ins~stedthat the Fatherland needed

as many ch~ldrenas poss~bleto make up for war losses If a woman
could not survlve another pregnancy, she m ~ g h tbe aborted Smce
abort~on was ~llegal, Margaret d ~ dnot follow the log~cuntd a
gynecolog~stblurted out that Germany would never turn the future
of the race over to ~ t cmothers, In the cate of an abort~on,doctors
made the dec~s~on
As Napoleon had put ~ t chtldren
,
belonged to
the state, as the £ r u t to the gardener
In France, she found the counterpart to t h ~ svlew 111 one of the
least publmzed war casualt~es Although the natlon had been the
first to stabhze ~ t spopulat~on, the government now demanded
large famlhes The loss of its youth, plus fear of Germany, had
reversed ~ t spol~cy In the future not only were contraceptives
banned, but bonuses were offered to the parents of many ch~ldren
At the end of her trlp Margaret met the Drysdales In Holland
for a tour of the clmcs that she had studled five years earlter Her
Engl~shfr~endswere now conv~ncedthat mstructlon In the poorer
areas was the great hope for b ~ r t hcontrol Smce there were no
n , began to plan for a clln~cstaffed by
legal barr~ersIn B r ~ t a ~ they
doctors to be opened 111 London w ~ t h i nthe year Before they fulfilled then plan, however, D r Stopes opened the first c l ~ n ~ cal,
though hers was staffed by m ~ d w ~ v e s
Home once more, Margaret began to see the med~calprofesslon as an obstacle to progress, as ~t had become In Germany Just
before America's entrance Into the war, the New York Med~cal
Soc~etyhad voted three to one agalnst blrth control and apparently
it had not changed ~ t svlews The Crane dec~s~on
of 1918 had exp l ~ c ~ t lstretched
y
the r ~ g h tof phys~c~ans
to prescr~becontraceptlves
for health reasons, but no doctor had done so for the poor
O n Margaret's suggestion, D r Mary Halton had made a c ~ t y w ~ d e
test of twenty-nlne hosp~tals T w o women, one w ~ t htuberculos~s
and the other w ~ t ha k~dneyallment, were refused help everywhere, although In each case another pregnancy might be fatal
As In Germany, the doctors h~ntedthat I£ a woman were already
pregnant, she m g h t be aborted, but they could not compromise
t h e ~ rstand~ngby g n m g contraceptlves to chanty patlents
Well aware of the profess~on's host~l~ty
toward outs~ders'meddlmg In health matters, Margaret nevertheless d ~ dnot waver In her

plan to start a doctor-staffed c l ~ n ~W
c ~ t ht h ~ sIn m ~ n d ,she addressed letters to many chdd spec~allsts,outlmng her project and
a s k ~ n gfor support Never would she forget the l~ghtheartedcynlclsm of the replm, most of them remmdlng her that slnce bab~es
were t h e ~ busmess,
r
they d ~ not
d want to h m ~ the
t supply
In sharp contrast, Dr Emmett Holt, author of The Care and
Feeding of Chzldren, the B~blefor young mothers, wrote that a rehable contraceptlve would be a godsend Wlth h ~ ald,
s a small medlcal committee was formed, headed by a woman doctor pledged to
set up the cl~nlc Smce Margaret wanted nothmg more than to
have doctors take the m~tlatlve,she now gratefully turned her attentlon elsewhere
At thls tlme the future was br~ghtwlth prornlses and new support One of these mvolved a trlp to the Orlent, another, equally
exotlc, a tycoon The latter's incredulous response, on bemg Introduced, was, "You can't be the Margaret Sangerl"
man w ~ t hthe ruddy
She was confronting a tall, wh~te-ha~red
glow of an Engl~shcountry squlre Brusque he was often called,
but when he smlled, she saw a "rad~antpersonal~ty" J Noah Slee
was the founder of the Three ~n-One011 Company and an archconservative Margaret and he were at once v ~ v ~ d laware
y
of each
other, although when he asked to drlve her home, she d ~ dnot want
hlm to see her shabby flat However, there was no puttlng h ~ moff
and w ~ t hd ~ s a r m ~ nfrankness,
g
he pronounced her neighborhood
unsafe H e also reproved her for lmpamng the health of a nat~onal
leader by l ~ v ~ In
n gdepr~vat~on
In the next months he courted her 111 all conventional ways, but
most persuas~vely by applylng h ~ sexpertise to her office Along
w ~ t hbouquets, he gave her a date stamper, a mechan~cal letter
opener, and a new fillng system She was entranced by these attentlons and ~mpressed by h ~ scompetence and rel~ablhty, tralts In
whlch the men of her fam~lyhad been In short supply However,
she contmued to doubt that h ~ blg-busmess
s
outlook could be compatlble wlth hers Bes~des,he was elghteen years her senlor St~ll,
Margaret had always hked older men, and he was two years
younger than Havelock Elhs H e was, as she once wrote, "In the
full plen~tudeof hls powers w ~ t hthe vlgor of youth "
Born In South Afr~ca,Noah Slee had made h ~ sfortune, as well

as an unhappy marrlage, In the U n ~ t e dStates After a d~vorce,he
had hved bleakly, confining h ~ great
s
energles to the promotion of
h ~ sbusmess, a few c h a r ~ t ~ eand
s h ~ sEp~scopalchurch, the fashona able St George's, where he served as Sunday school superintendent H e looked askance at soc~almnovatlons, but after falling
In love w ~ t hthe leader of the most controvers~alone, h ~ ssympath~esexpanded Smce he cla~medthat Margaret was the great ads her cause became h ~ cause
s
and he supported all
venture of h ~ hfe,
of her projects, often substantially, but always qu~etly
In 1921, Margaret's ch~ef project was the first Nat~onal Blrth
Control Conference Publ~coplnlon seemed ready at last to support a three-day educat~onalprogram w h ~ c hshe scheduled at the
Plaza Hotel, shrewdly choosmg the dates of the Amencan Publ~c
Health Conference, so that delegates m ~ g h tattend some of her
sessions

O n the eve of her meetlng, she launched a new sponsormg
group, the Amer~canB ~ r t hControl League, to take the place of
the now defunct Nat~onalLeague Belng a lone worker, she d ~ d
t h ~ sreluctantly and almost as casually as seven years before when
she started the or~ginalleague T h ~ stlme ~t began under the aegls
of the Rublee home and w ~ t hable trustees to g u ~ d eit through the
first year whde she would be 111 the Orlent
As she had planned, the conference opened In a d~gnlfied,rather
than news-mak~ng,way It looked as though the memorable feature would be the doctors' sesslon at w h ~ c ha thousand crowded
Into a room des~gnedfor half the number Margaret, who had once
t r ~ e dto learn from the profess~on,was now lnstructlng physlc~ans
In the techn~quesand current methods of contraception In vlew
of t h e ~ rpast ~nd~fference,
~t was lronlc that some were disgruntled
because she could ne~therguarantee adequate testing nor loo per
cent safety for any method The sesslon was an htstor~cm~lestone,
not only because ~t was unprecedented, but because ~t opened the
eyes of so many to t h e ~ rnew respons~bd~t~es
The conference was to end w ~ t han evenmg rally at Town Hall,
the most a m b ~ t ~ o umeetlng
s
that Margaret had ever planned and
Harold Cox to come from England
for w h ~ c hshe had ~nve~gled
Thls former member of Parliament and ed~torof the Edznburgh

Reuzew, had startled the B r ~ t ~ sEstabl~shment
h
by polnung out that

ne~therthe Angllcan clergy nor most physmans pract~ced what
~
they showed
they preached Although d e n o u n c ~ ncontraception,
the lowest b ~ r t hrates of all professional groups T o make the most
of her prestlglous speaker, Margaret inv~tedleaders of all denomlnatlons, lncludlng Catholic Archbishop Patr~ckJ Hayes Borrowlng the theme of her opponents, she had b~lledthe subject as "B~rth
Control Is It Moral ?"
Shortly before e~ght,Margaret, Cox and their dmner hostess,
Juhet Rublee, drove to West Forty-th~rd Street, rejoicing at the
overflow crowd Pushing t h e ~ rway up to the entrance, they were
astomshed when a pohceman told them that the meetlng was
canceled
Back rolled the years as Margaret saw again the locked door
at Cornmg, the locked theater in St LOUIS,
and all of the locked
doors that she had faced But t h ~ swas New York, and the speaker
ed
It was ~ncredible and humillwas a d ~ s t ~ n g u ~ s hEngl~shmanl
atlng The officer had no further mformation except that no one,
not even those who had rented the place, m ~ g h tenter Margaret
called police headquarters Curiously, the officer in charge knew
nothing of the meetlng and had Issued no orders
As she cons~deredwhat to do, Margaret not~ceda few people
emergmg from the hall Sw~ftlyshe wedged her way back to the
door and when it opened w ~ t hanother trickle from those ins~de
she ducked under the pol~ceman'sarm, Into the partly filled hall
and down the long aisle Another officer stopped her at the stalrs
of the platform A g a ~ nfrustrated, she was look~ngup at the seemmgly unattamable stage, when she was llfted bod~ly and tossed
up where she wanted to be The tosser, a large man who had
spoken earher on her program, sprang up bes~deher Thrust~ng
Into her arms a bouquet of Amer~canbeaut~esthat a messenger
had been trylng to deliver, he roared to the departing aud~ence,
"Here's Mrs Sangerl" The crowd burst into tumultuous applause,
those in the lobby stampeded back Into the hall
During the ensuing turmoil, Anne Kennedy, Margaret's a~de,
expla~nedwhat had happened As the hall was filhng, several police arr~vedw ~ t hMons~gnorDmeen, secretary to the archb~shop

Fmdmg Mrs Kennedy In charge, he told her that the meetlng was
canceled on the archbishop's orders The hall must be cleared at
once and the doors barred The pollce confirmed h ~ sauthority and
In her pred~cament,Mrs Kennedy asked Mons~gnor Dmeen to
put his message in writmg so that she might read ~t to the audlence H e did so, she read it, but the crowd lust sat there incredulous
Thls outrage conv~ncedMargaret that she must settle the matter
wlth a court rulmg, even at the cost of another arrest Both the
hall and stage were jammed as she moved forward to start the
meetmg The uproar subs~ded,but she had not s a ~ da dozen words
when two pol~cemengrabbed her Why shouldn't she speak, she
asked Had they a warrant? What were the charges? They dtd not
try to answer, but In the next hour were as busy as fire fighters
ctamping out sporad~cflames, as they squelched each person who
trled to speak
Down below was bedlam as the pol~cetrled to herd the stubborn crowd out of the hall When they faded to clear the platform,
Captam Donohue, the officer In charge, arrested Margaret and
her most voluble supporter They marched the two women off to
the nearby statlon house, w ~ t hsome hundreds follow~ng as a
nolsy protective guard The nlght court put the cases off untd mornmg, lettmg the defendants return to t h e ~ rhomes
Outs~de,reporters were clamor~ngfor the facts They had meant
to d ~ s m ~ sthe
s matter as pollce bunglmg, untd the Tzmes man,
checking on Mrs Kennedy's story, called the "Power House" At
St Patrick's Cathedral, he reached Mons~gnor Dmeen himself,
who calmly accepted respons~billty Next mornlng the Tzmes headltne ran, "Suppresston of Town Hall Meet~ngUnder Direct Orders of Archbishop Hayes "
Never had there been such unanimity about a b ~ r t hcontrol inc~dentPerhaps because Mrs Ogden R e ~ dhad been a shocked spectator, her famdy paper, the Trzbune, carrled an ed~torlalon "Pohce
Pruss~anism" Sald the Evenzng Post "Every l~bertylovmg atlThe World summed ~t
zen of New York IS hot w ~ t h~ndrgnat~on"
up "The Issue Sunday n ~ g h was
t
bigger than the r ~ g h tto advocate
b ~ r t hcontrol It 1s part of the eternal fight for free speech, free

assembly and democrat~cgovernment It 1s a p r ~ n c ~ p w
l eh ~ c hmust
always find defenders I£ democracy IS to survlve "
Captam Donohue d ~ dnot bother to appear In court the next
morn~ngand so w ~ t hno charges agalnst them, the cases were
dlsm~ssed Margaret at once rescheduled the meetlng for the next
week and slnce Town Hall was booked long in advance, she took
the Park Theater w ~ t htwlce the seatlng Even so, there was an
overflow of two thousand The program proceeded as or~glnally
planned, but on the platform sat one impressive new sponsor, Karl
Redand, pastor of St George's Ep~scopalChurch, of w h ~ c hNoah
Slee was an lnfluent~almember
The trlumphrtnt mass meetlng by no means closed the matter
Archb~shop Hayes Issued extensive statements, endmg w ~ t hh ~ s
Chr~stmasPastoral "Chddren troop down from Heaven because
God wills ~t
Even though some llttle angels In the flesh
through moral, mental or phys~caldeform~tyof parents may appear
to human eyes h~deous, m~sshapen, a blot on c~vlhzed soclety,
we must not lose s ~ g h tof t h ~ sC h r ~ s t ~ athought
n
that under and
w ~ t h ~such
n
vis~ble malformat~on there l~ves an immortal soul
to be saved and glor~fied for all eternity among the blessed In
IS a horr~blecrlme, but
Heaven
T o take hfe after ~ t lnceptlon
s
to prevent human hfe that the Creator IS about to brmg Into being,
IS satanlc "
Among the floods of protests were so many demands for an Investlgatlon that the Pohce Department finally volunteered to review the actlon But then closed hear~ngs~nvest~gated
the sponsors
of the meetlng rather than the ban T h e ~ rgu~lt-by-associat~on
technlque was a forerunner of the later McCarthy hear~ngs However,
for the~rown good, the questloner should not have called two w ~ t nesses J Noah Slee was not only a pillar of orthodoxy, but a most
effectwe champion for Mrs Sanger Juhet Rublee proved a worse
m~stake
Mrs Rublee's pubhshed answer to the archb~shop's first statement had already brought an anonymous threat on her hfe, now
she was given a prolonged questioning Suddenly she was arrested for an alleged v~olat~on
of the c r ~ m ~ n code
al
In court, her
case was at once d~sm~ssed,
but the m a h e of the hear~ngsback-
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fired Smce she was the w ~ f eof an Important lawyer, the el~teof
the bar closed ranks to defend her In an open letter to Mayor HyIan What they demanded was In effect an lnvestlgatlon of the In
vestlgatlon The slgners lncluded Henry Morgenthau, Sr , Charles
C Burl~ngham,and Herbert L Satterlee, son-ln-law of J Plerpont
Morgan
The new hearlngs dragged on for months wlth no effectual
actlon A g a ~ nthe World summed up the melodrama "The effort
to muzzle the b ~ r t hcontrol propagandists is as stup~dan attempt
at obstruction as ever helped a mmorlty movement It IS a puzzle
to see how anyone can lmaglne that pol~ceabuses, star chamber
sessions, lnqu~s~torlal
lnvestlgatlons, false arrests, farc~calpersecutions, dummy complamts
will suppress the advocates
The score today IS all In favor of the blrth control advocates, not
because of the excellence of t h e ~ rcase, but because of the sheer
s t u p ~ d ~ of
t y the opposition "

